The data for purposes of analysis were divided into four seasons (months), five weight groups (carcass weights converted to approximate live weights) and four reproductive classes, i.e. nonsuckled.open, nonsuckled-pregnant, suckled .open and suckled-pregnant. The Chi-square test for homogeneity was used as a test of significance throughout.
Results and Discussion

Tubal abnormalities
Tubal abnormalities (hydrosalpinx and bursitis) were found in ~.4% of the animals studied (table z); they were found in both open and pregnant animals. The overall differences in incidence in the four reproductive classes were significant but the difference between the nonsuckled,open and the suckled,open classes only was not significant. Thus these data as well as those of Warnick, et al. (z949) and Wilson, et al. (I949) fail to support the belief that tubal abnormalities ar#e principally as a result of infections contracted at the time of parturition. As a matter of fact a number of the affected animals in the nonsuckled-open class had genital organs that were not yet mature. The presence of tubal abnormalities in virgin gilts is in contrast with the views of Rowson (i94~) who assumed that unbred heifers had had little chance of developing tubal abnormalities. The incidence was significantly higher in the heavier animals than in the lighter animals (table 2) . This was particularly true in the nonsuckled-open group and probably means that these animals were saved for breeding as gilts but were culled when they did not conceive; consequently they were heavier when marketed than they would have been, had they not been in the breeding herd for some time.
Seasonal differences in incidence of tubal abnormalities were highly sig. nificant (table 3). The incidence was highest in April and lowest in October. One explanation for the higher incidence in April would be that many of these animals were bred for spring farrow and were not suspected of being open until the farrowing season approached. They were marketed when they were found to be open. Because a lesser number of sows are bred for fall farrow in Wisconsin the same situation would not exist in October.
Cystic follicles plus corpora lutea in oturies
Animals having one or more follicles at least one inch in diameter were classified as cystic. Those with definite, well formed corpora lutea in addition to cystic follicles were considered separately from those having cystic follicles only. The former condition was found in i. l ~o of the animals studied and ranged in incidence from o.6% in the nonsuckled,open class to 2.3% in the suckled-pregnant class (table i). The incidence was higher in suckled than m nonsuckled animals and m pregnant than in nonpregnant animals. The incidence was also significantly higher in the heavier animals (table 2). This suggests that the condition is associated with both parity and pregnancy, and also that "delayed culling" described above may be a cause of the differences. The incidence of cystic follicles plus corpora lutea was twice as high in January as in any other month while the incidence of the other cystic condition was highest m April. Since the incidence of both cystic conditions was lowest in October it might be assumed that cystic follicles tend to develop most frequently in late fall and early winter. It is possible that corpora lutea are usually present in the early stages of the cystic condition but tend to disappear later. Thus many of the animals discovered and marketed soon after the condition arose, i.e. in January, would have corpora lutea in addition to cystic follicles while the corpora lutea would have disappeared in many of the animals that were not sold until April.
Cystic follicles without corpora lutea
This condition was found only in open animals. In most cases no luteal tissue could be distinguished macroscopically but in a few cases luteinized "patches" were found in the wall of the cyst.
As was true of the other type of cystic condition, the incidence was higher in suckled than in nonsuckled animals (table i) and was also higher in the heavier animals (table =). This condition was most frequently found in April (table 3) probably indicating that these animals were not having heat periods and were consequently regarded as pregnant and not sold until farrowing time.
Missing parts of the genital tract
The incidence of missing parts of the genital tract is given in table 4. A detailed examination of the data did not show differences in incidence associated with reproductive class, weight or season so only the summary is presented.
Missing uterine horns and missing segments of uterine horns were the most common abnormalities in this category. In most cases they were unilateral and there was no obvious tendency for either the right or left horn to be "blind" or missing more frequently than the other. Unilateral missing parts were found about as frequently in suckled as in nonsuckled animals indicating that their presence on one side does not prevent pregnancy in the other horn. Their presence would, however, probably reduce litter size by about one-half since, with both ovaries present, no compensatory function of the ovary on the "complete" side could be expected. The evidence 9 of Hammond (i9~i) and Corner (i9~3) shows that the number of pigs born is considerably less than the number of ova shed. If a lack of pregnancy in one horn would allow more than the usual percentage of ova to develop in the other horn, litter size would be reduced less than otherwise expected. Other missing parts in the ~,o88 animals studied were: one animal with no cervix, one animal with no cervix, vagina or uterine horns, and two animals with reproductive organs other than the vulva apparently com, pletely absent. It should be pointed out that the method of collecting organs for examination did not permit a systematic check for the last mentioned abnormality (it should also be pointed out that the organs of intersexes had little chance of being picked up) and the condition may be more common than these results indicate.
Double parts
Only three animals with abnormal duplication of parts were found in the whole study. Two of these had double cervices and the other had a double section for about three inches in one uterine horn. All three animals were otherwise normal and one with a double cervix and the one with the double horn were classified as suckled indicating that these abnormalities did not prevent pregnancy.
Rudimentary male ducts
Rudimentary male ducts were found in the broad ligaments of 8.9% of the 3,476 animals examined for this condition (table 5). All of the animals in the April sample and a part in the January sample were excluded because this abnormality was not noted and classified consistently at those times.
Two classifications were made: complete ducts and incomplete ducts. The former extended unbroken along most of the length of the uterine horn; the latter were quite variable and ranged from dot-like structures extending for only a fraction of an inch to several fairly long sections extending almost the whole length of the horn. Each type occurred either unilaterally or bilaterally; the two types also occurred in combination, i.e. complete on one side and incomplete on the other. It is emphasized that the terms "complete" and "incomplete" are relative and that both types were really rudimentary structures. The incomplete structures were more frequent in the nonsuckled than in the suckled animals and also more frequent in the open animals. These differences were highly significant. However the occurrence of the complete ducts was not significantly different in the four reproductive classes. It is interpreted that incomplete ducts tend to disappear or are more likely to escape detection during pregnancy because of thickening of the broad ligament while complete ducts are more likely to remain obvious.
It might be assumed that these ducts represent a degree of intersexuality and further that they would be associated with lowered fertility which could be expressed either by failure of the female to conceive or by reduced litter size. If this were true it should be reflected by a higher incidence of the condition in the nonsuckled than in the suckled classes because the affected animals did not conceive; or by a higher incidence in the suckledopen class than in the suckled pregnant class because there should be a tendency for affected sows not to be rebred because of reduced litter size. However in the more extreme kind, the "completes," the differences in incidence in the different reproductive classes were not significant, which fails to bear out the hypothesis.
Immature genital organs
More than one,fourth of the nonsuckled-open class of animals had immature genital organs. These animals are included in all calculations but if they were not included the percentages of the various abnormalities in this class would be increased by about one-third. A detailed report of this condition will be presented separately.
Discussion
About 5.I% of the post,puberal, open gilts and 4.9~o of the open sows examined had gross genital abnormalities; this is exclusive of rudimentary male ducts which did not appear to have a marked effect on fertility. If this sample of animals is considered to represent a typical breeding population of which one-fifth would fail to conceive during a breeding season and if it is assumed that gilts and sows do not differ in reproductive efficiency, i.e. the same proportion of each group fail to conceive, then about 26% of the breeding failures in gilts and 25 % of the failures in sows could be attributed to gross genital abnormalities. Exclusion of unilateral abnormalities would make these figures slightly lower. Since Phillips and Zeller (i941) did not distinguish between gilts and sows no estimate of the relative breeding efficiency of the two groups is available.
The estimate of 26% in gilts is considerably lower than the percentages of abnormalities reported by Warnick, et al. (i949) (5o.0~ bilateral, 13.7~o unilateral) and by Wilson, et al. (i949) (3~.3~o fertilization unlikely, i7.6~o fertilization possible). This indicates either that the samples of gilts used in the "repeat-breeder" studies contained more than the usual proportion of animals that fail to conceive because of genital abnormalities or, more likely, the true proportion of gilts that fail to conceive from all causes is less than 20%. Indeed if only lO% of the post-puberal gilts in a breeding herd fail to conceive during a breeding season then ~o% of the breeding failures could be attributed to gross genital abnormalities. The estimate of 25% of the breeding failures in sows being due to genital abnormalities does not differ greatly from findings of Warnick, et al. (I949) (i 5.8% bilateral, 15.8~o unilateral) and Wilson, et al. (~949) (~o.7% fertilization unlikely, ~.4% fertilization possible). Thus these data when considered m view of the findings of the "repeat-breeder" Studies suggest that reproductive failures are less common in gilts than in sows. This point is important and should be studied.
Summary
The incidence of gross genital abnormalities was studied in 5,o88 gilts and sows at a local packing plant. The incidences of various abnormalities were: tubal abnormalities (bursitis and hydrosalpinx), 1.4%; cystic follicles plus corpora lutea, i.i%; cystic follicles without corpora lutea, 0.6%; missing parts, o.7%; double parts, o.i%; and rudimentary male ducts (computed on 3,476 animals), 8.9%. The incidence of tubal abnormalities and of both types of cystic ovaries varied significantly with reproductive history and weight of the animal and with season of the year. The incidence of missing parts and double parts was not associated with these factors. The incidence of male ducts was not significantly associated with reproductive history of the animal.
